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From Flue to Fuel gas 

technologies  

to increase flexibility 



Thermochemical conversion 
processes
1.combustion, where the fast and complete 

oxidation of the waste organic fraction occurs in 
presence of an adequate excess of oxygen. The resulting 
flue gas contains only completely oxidised products. 

2.gasification, where a series of endothermic 
reactions occurs in presence of a gasifying agent 
(oxygen, steam or carbon dioxide). The resulting fuel 
gas contains large amounts of not completely oxidised 
products, which can be utilised in different sites and 
times. 

3.pyrolysis, where a thermal degradation of the waste 
occurs in the almost total absence of oxygen or other 
reagents, through a direct or indirect heat supply. The 
(solid, liquid and gaseous) products have a very high 
heating value. 



The gasification of a solid fuel (waste, biomass or 
coal) leads to the formation of a producer gas 
made of some major components (CO, H2, CH4, 
CO2, H2O) and different organic (tars) and 
inorganic impurities and particulates:solid fuel→ CO, CO2, H2, CH4, (N2), CnHm, H2O

→ char, ash/slag (..., alkali metals), 
tar
→ HCN, NH3, H2S, HCl, COS

Gasification: a Fuel Gas Process

Gasification converts the chemical energy 
contained in the fuel into chemical energy 
contained in the gaseous products and sensible 
energy of the produced gas.



Gasification has a wider flexibility and potentially 
important advantages, when compared to 
conventional direct combustion:  
• reduction of gaseous emissions (of CO2, PCDD/F, NOx and SOx) 
• reduction of gas volumetric flow rate (lower cost of APC 

system) 
• potential of higher electrical energy conversion 

efficiency 
• possible production of recyclable slags and metals 
• reduction of the amount of residues to final 

disposal   (extension of the lifetime of existing landfills) 
• wider fuel flexibility (co-gasification) 
• wider range of products (electricity and thermal energy from 

conversion devices for fuel gas, but also transportation fuels and chemical products) 

Gasification: a flexible Fuel Gas Process



 Not only biomass and MSW:

Mixed wastes Incombustible residues

Disaster refuseLandfill/Reclamation 
Waste

Sewage sludge

Bottom Ash from WtE

Gasification: large flexibility in input



Conversion   
Technology

Primary
Products

Final 
Application

Secondary 
Products

Combustion

Fuel Gas

(Hot)
Flue Gas

Chemical
Synthesis

Gas Turbine

Gas Engine

Boiler

Gasification

electricity
and/or
district    
heating

transportation   
fuels

chemicals

bioSNG

methanol

ammonia

Gasification: large flexibility in output



Gasification: large flexibility in output

Source: http://gussingcleanenergy.com/technology/



Source: Ronsch et al., FUEL, 2016

Source: Alamia et al., IJEnRes, 2017

Gasification: large flexibility in output



Gasification also allows polygeneration strategies, the 
production of more than one product in a combined process, to 
improve process efficiency, economic viability and 
overall sustainability of biowaste utilisation. Examples 
are: 
▪ Combined Heat and Power (CHP) 
▪ Solid Oxide Fuel Cells (SOFCs) in combination with 

Micro-Gas Turbine (MGT)  
▪ Combined SNG, heat and power production 
▪ Biofuels, heat and power production 
▪ Hydrogen and heat production  
Polygeneration offers flexibility with regard to changes 
of market demands. 
But higher flexibility comes with higher capital 
investment costs as well as higher operation and 
maintenance costs. 

Gasification: large flexibility in output



Gasification: IN/OUT large flexibility



Gasification is a potential great process for:  

• waste-to-energy (thermal and/or 

electric)  
• waste-to-fuels (bioSNG, H2, F-T fuels)  

• waste-to-products (chemicals, bio-

chemicals)Gasification opens the way to a Carbon 
Recycling Economy

Gasification: IN/OUT large flexibility



Types of  

gasification 

processes



Types of gasification processes

Auto-thermal processes

Allo-thermal processes



Auto-thermal processes (direct gasification): 
the heat is provided by the partial oxidation of the fuel in the gasifier 
itself. The gasification agent can be air or O2, even though steam can also 
be added to these oxidants. 
■ Partial oxidation with air  

Syngas LHV: 4-7 MJ/m3
N, suitable for energy production by a boiler, a gas 

engine and new generation gas turbines. 

■ Partial oxidation with O2-enriched air 

Syngas LHV: 7-10 MJ/m3
N, that makes possible to carry out auto-thermal 

processes at higher temperature, without expensive consumption of oxygen. 

■ Partial oxidation with pure O2 
Syngas LHV: 10-15 MJ/m3

N, almost free of atmospheric N2, which can also be 

suitable for pipeline distribution or as a basis for production of transportation fuels.

Types of gasification processes



Autothermal gasification: process steps



Autothermal gasification



Gas chemical energy

Gas sensible energy

The Carbon boundary

Autothermal gasification

Source: Prins et al., CES, 2003



Allo-thermal processes (indirect gasification): 

steam is generally the only gasifying agent (but CO2 can also be 
used), the process does not include exothermic reactions and then it needs 
an external source of energy for the endothermic gasification reactions. 

■ by internal recirculation of gas and char 
Steam gasification 
Syngas LHV: 15-20 MJ/m3

N 

■ by external addition  
of heat 
Plasma gasification  
Syngas LHV: 10-15 MJ/m3

N  

Possibility to accept fuel without pretreatments

Types of gasification processes

(Source: Thunman et al.,  EnScEng, 
2018)



Allothermal gasification: process steps



Steam gasification process 

Gas chemical 
energy

Gas sensible energy

The Carbon boundary
Source: Prins et al., CES, 2003

at ER=0)



Co-gasification processes (co-feeding of 
different biomass or wastes): the flexibility of some gasification 
technologies (mainly, vertical shaft and FB reactors) allows useful co-feedings 
into the gasifier: 
■ to maximise the process performance, since the potential 

synergy between products and intermediates of co-fed fuels can 
➢ Increase the feedstock energy content (and the reactor temperature) 
➢ Increase the syngas energy content (then the C losses in particulates and tars) 
➢ Reduce the ecological footprint of the process

Types of gasification processes

■ to increase the role of thermal treatments in 
sustainable WM systems, since  waste/biomass co-feeding can 
➢ Allow to treat difficult materials, for which is not easy to find 

adequate site for their disposal 
➢ Minimise the final amount of residues sent to final disposal 
➢ Reduce emissions of CO2 (renewable character of biowaste) and 

those of N2 and S (low contamination content of biomass) 



Potential co-gasification fuels

Adapted from: Ramos et al., RSER, 2018

BIOMASS Diversity
Wood and woody biomass Stems, branches, leaves, bushes, chips, lumps, pellets, 

briquettes, sawdust, …
Contaminated biomass 
and industrial wastes

MSW, demolition wood, sewage sludge, paperboard, 
fiberboard, plywood, wood pallets and boxes…

Herbaceous and 
agricultural biomass

Grasses, flowers, straws, stalks, fruits, fibers, shells, 
husks, pits…

Animal and human 
wastes

Bones, meat-bone meal, chicken litter, animal manure, 
sponges….

Aquatic biomass Marine or freshwater algae, macroalgae, microalgae, 
seaweed, lake weed, water hyacinth…

WASTE
MSW Paper, cardboard, metals, textiles, organics, wood
Commercial and IW Packaging, paper, metals, tires, textiles, biomass…
RDF, SRF Residues of sorting/recycling process, non-combustibles…
ASR Rubber, foam, glass, wood, paper, leather, textile, 

metals….
Bottom ash from WtE Bottom and boiler ashes from conventional incinerators
Other wastes Disaster waste, Hospital waste, Reclamation waste



Taxonomy of gasification processes

Criterion Types 

Heat supply ▪ auto-thermal (directly heated)  
▪ allo-thermal (indirectly heated) 

Gasification 
agent

▪ air  
▪ oxygen enriched-air  
▪ oxygen 
▪ steam  
▪ carbon dioxide 

Bottom ash 
status

▪ dry bottom ash  
▪ vitrified slag (melting system) 

Final 
application

▪ waste-to-resources (th/el. energy, landfill 
space)  

▪ waste-to-fuels (bioSNG, H2, F-T fuels)  
▪ waste-to-products (chemicals, bio-

chemicals)
Number of 
treated fuels

▪ gasification  
▪ co-gasification 



Case studies  

of waste valorisation  

by gasification



Nippon Steel&Sumkin Engineering 
DMS

Courtesy of Nippon Steel&Sumikin Eng. Co., Tanigaki 2015



Direct Melting System

Courtesy of Nippon Steel&Sumikin Eng. Co., Tanigaki 2015



1.Effect of coke-bed layer 
→ formation of high-
temperature melting zone 
➢wide range of 

treatable wastes: 
bottom ash (1400°C), 
glass (1670°C); iron 
(1570°C) 

Direct Melting System

Courtesy of Nippon Steel &SUMIKIN ENG. Co., Tanigaki 2015

2. Intermittent slag tapping → long residence time 
➢ complete melting and homogenization of molten 

matter  
3.High-temperature reducing atmosphere → heavy 

metals are mainly distributed to APC residues 
➢slag has no hazardous heavy metals 



All the values are in kg/d

55%

0.9%

45%

99.1%

ZnSiO4 
ZnAl2O4

ZnCl2

DMS: fate of heavy metals

(Source: Arena et al., WM, 
2013)



Direct Melting System: co-
gasification

Courtesy of Nippon Steel&Sumikin Eng. Co., Tanigaki 2015



Heavy metals partitioning: MSWI vs 
MSWG

Metal distribution, 
Shin-moji Plant 
(720t/d)



Direct Melting System: co-
gasification

Courtesy of Nippon Steel&Sumikin Eng. Co., Tanigaki 2015



WtE Plant

Bottom ashBottom ash 
Recycling Facility 
(Aging / Maturing)

MSW

Grid

Power

Residues

Industries

RDF 
C&I Waste

APC 
Residues

Landfill Site

: Feedstock 
: Power 
: Residues 
: Recyclables

Conventional 
Boundary 
Conditions

Recycled in the market

Direct Melting System: co-gasification



DMS Plant

MSW

WWTP

Sludge

Landfill Waste

Clinical 
Waste

Slag / Metal 

Recycled  
in the market

Industries

RDF 
C&I Waste

Recycled 
Zero Waste 

Hazardous 
waste

Grid

Power

Expanded Boundary 
Condition

APC 
Residues

Landfill Site

Direct Melting System: co-gasification
: Feedstock 
: Power 
: Residues 
: Recyclables



DMS Plant

Slag / Metal 

Industries

RDF 
C&I Waste

MSW

Grid
WWTP

Sludge

APC 
Residues

Clinical 
Waste

Recycled  
in the market

Hazardous 
waste

Recycled 
Zero Waste 

Power

1. Higher Gate Fee

1. Higher Gate Fee

2. Reduced Landfill Cost

Landfill Site

Landfill Waste

Direct Melting System: co-gasification
: Feedstock 
: Power 
: Residues 
: Recyclables



Direct Melting System: co-
gasification

Courtesy of Nippon Steel&Sumikin Eng. Co., Tanigaki 2015



Fluidized bed gasifiers

Valmet

Kobelco 
Hitachi Zosen



Valmet CFBG Nice-and-Clean

Courtesy of Valmet Group, Honkola, 21FBC 2012



Courtesy of Valmet Group, Hankola, 21FBC 2012

Valmet: CFB co-gasification 



Valmet: CFB co-gasification 

Courtesy of Valmet Group, Hankola, 21FBC 2012



Courtesy of Valmet Group, Hankalin, Sardinia 2011

Valmet: CFB co-gasification 



Courtesy of Valmet Group

Valmet: CFB co-gasification 



Valmet: CFB co-gasification 

Courtesy of Valmet Group



Courtesy of Valmet Group

2 x 6 filter vessels 
~ 4000 filter 
elements

Valmet: CFB co-gasification 



Courtesy of Valmet Group

Valmet: CFB co-gasification 



Alternatives strategies for bioSNG 
production

Biomethane

Upgrading

Anaerobic 
digestion

BIOGAS ROAD

Catalytic 
methanation

Gasification

Methanation 
(biological or 

catalytic)

Electrolysis

CO2

H2 ROADSYNGAS ROAD

Cooking
Domestic 
heating 

 Fuel for shipping 
and road transport 

Biowaste Biowaste Surplus of renew. 
e.e.

Biogas Syngas Hydrogen



  Biological 
pathway

Thermochemica
l pathway

Energy OUT
Typical plant capacity, MW 2-15 20-(100)
Specific output energy, MJ/tbiowaste 1800 11000
Biomethane OUT
Specific bioSNG production, m3

N/tbiowaste 45-75 300-320
Energy IN
Feedstock energy IN, PJ/y 0.15-1.1 0.8-(4)
Biowaste IN
Specific biowaste energy, MJ/kgbiowaste 4-5 16-18
Process efficiency
Energy efficiency, - 0.3-0.6 0.6-0.7
C-to-bioSNG efficiency, - 0.13-0.25 0.34-0.37
Plant availability, h/y 8400 8000

Comparison of two strategies



Source: Ardolino and Arena, 2018

BioSNG thermochemical pathway



1.Heat 

generation 

2.Gasification 

3.Synthesis 

4. Compression 

5.BTX removal

✓ Input: Dry (or semi-dry) biomass  
✓ Technology readiness level: 6-7 
✓ Treatment capacities: 50,000 tbiowaste/y, 20 MWbiomethane  

Gothenburg 
Biomass 
Gasification

Source: Thunman et al., EnSci&Eng, 2018

GoBiGas project for bioSNG 
production



GoBiGas project for bioSNG production

Source: Thunman et al., EnSci&Eng, 2018



GoBiGas project for bioSNG production

Source: Thunman et al., EnSci&Eng, 2018



GoBiGas project for bioSNG production

Source: Thunman et al., EnSci&Eng, 2018

primary circulation

secondary circulation



GoBiGas project for bioSNG production

Source: Alamia et al., IJER, 2017



GoBiGas project for bioSNG production

Source: Thunman et al., EnSci&Eng, 2018



▪ Gasification plants may accept a wide variety of 
wastes and biomass (including bottom ash from 
incinerators, uncombustible residues, landfilling wastes, etc.) 

▪ Gasification appears suitable for waste-to-
resources (thermal/electric energy and landfill space); 

waste-to-fuels (bioSNG, H2, F-T fuels); and waste-to-
products (chemicals, bio-chemicals) processes  

▪ Gasification is the thermochemical conversion 
process that supports a Carbon Recycling 
Economy (allowing combinations and integrations with 
biological treatments and industrial production processes). 

CONCLUSIONS
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